**UNITAR South Sudan Fellowship Programme, 2015 Cycle Participant List**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GENDER</th>
<th>PHOTO</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>CONTACT DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Simon Dumo Khamis Wuryem" /></td>
<td>Simon Dumo Khamis Wuryem</td>
<td>Accountant&lt;br&gt;Ministry of Finance, Commerce and Economic Planning&lt;br&gt; +211955193547 / +211956401618&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:simondumo9@gmail.com">simondumo9@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Okee Christopher George Abdallah" /></td>
<td>Okee Christopher George Abdallah</td>
<td>Instructor&lt;br&gt;Ministry of Labour, Public Service and Human Resources Management&lt;br&gt;+211955310041&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:okeechristopher@gmail.com">okeechristopher@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Morris Loro Morbe Ladu" /></td>
<td>Morris Loro Morbe Ladu</td>
<td>Assistant Inspector&lt;br&gt;Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, Tourism, Animal Resources and Fisheries&lt;br&gt;+211955256213&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:mlokakuli@gmail.com">mlokakuli@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Agum Isaac Daniel Ywang" /></td>
<td>Agum Isaac Daniel Ywang</td>
<td>Acting Director&lt;br&gt;Ministry of Health&lt;br&gt;+211955478672&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:agum_isaac@yahoo.com">agum_isaac@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Marial Luk Lueth Duany" /></td>
<td>Marial Luk Lueth Duany</td>
<td>Deputy Director&lt;br&gt;Ministry of Education, Science and Technology&lt;br&gt;+211955457541&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:marialluethd@gmail.com">marialluethd@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Viana Victor Leju Kato" /></td>
<td>Viana Victor Leju Kato</td>
<td>First Secretary and Deputy Director&lt;br&gt;Ministry of Foreign Affairs and International Cooperation&lt;br&gt;+211956111177 / +211912423745&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:vianakato@yahoo.com">vianakato@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Mading Apiu Loc" /></td>
<td>Mading Apiu Loc</td>
<td>Acting Director General&lt;br&gt;Ministry of Cabinet Affairs&lt;br&gt;+211954962608&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:madinglok01@gmail.com">madinglok01@gmail.com</a>; <a href="mailto:mading01@gmail.com">mading01@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Jacob Mau Majok Loreech" /></td>
<td>Jacob Mau Majok Loreech</td>
<td>Clerk&lt;br&gt;Ministry of Interior and Wildlife Conservation&lt;br&gt;+211923643716 / +0955331354&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:jacobmau36@gmail.com">jacobmau36@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Michael Deng Mayen Bol" /></td>
<td>Michael Deng Mayen Bol</td>
<td>Sports trainer&lt;br&gt;Ministry of Youth, Culture and Sports&lt;br&gt;+211957107436 / +211977107436&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:deng.sports@gmail.com">deng.sports@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Male | John Pitya Luka Agideo | Architect and Project Assistant  
Ministry of Lands, Housing and Physical Planning  
+211955437442 / +211913368094  
pityjoh@gmail.com |
|------|------------------------|----------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Male | John Reech Jurkuch Gak | Acting Director  
Ministry of Gender, Child and Social Welfare  
+211955611001 / +211977026660  
jrgakdid01@gmail.com |
| Male | Lino Arkanjelo Maritia | Senior logistics Inspector  
Ministry of Humanitarian Affairs & Disaster Management  
+211955647677  
linomaritia@yahoo.com |
| Female | Christina Pita Lukudu | Legal Practitioner  
Ministry of Justice  
+211955366113  
pitaworo@yahoo.com |
| Male | Emmanuel Ayume Benjamin | Head of Diplomatic Affairs  
Office of the President  
+211956447998  
e.a.benjamin@aol.org |
| Male | Gaspren Moyi Lime | Broadcasting Engineer  
Ministry of Information and Broadcasting  
+211927478640 / +211956100657  
gmoyi@yahoo.com |
| Female | Betty Silimo Simaya Duku | Public Health Officer  
Juba City Council  
+211956350293  
bsilimo@gmail.com |
| Female | Grace John Kenyi Geri | Program Assistant  
Community Empowerment for Progress Organization (CEPO)  
+211954353744  
gracejohnkenyi@gmail.com |
| Female | Vicky Valente Achaya Okeng | Health Support Officer  
The Health Support Organisation (THESO)  
+211956067132 / +211915486376  
vickyvalent19@gmail.com |
| Female | Rehema Siama Guwo Monoja | Program Director  
Association for Media Development In South Sudan (AMDISS)  
+211956928325  
rehema.siama@eyeradio.org; rsiama.siama@gmail.com |
| Female | Zakia Musa Kunda | Non-violence and gender-based violence trainer  
Organization for Non-Violence and Development (ONAD)  
+211954387573  
zmusaki@yahoo.com |